
Those Boston tllrlg.
Arthur Miss Smartc culled re a

lobster last night; at least, slie insin-

uated that I was.
Frank I think you must have been

mistaken. I can't believe she'd do such
a thing as that.

Arthur Well, then, what did she
mean by answering me as she did? I
said I never was so happy as when I
was in the water, and she said: 'Natur-
ally.' What did that mean, I should
like to know, if it wasn't that I was a
lobster?

FITSpprmiinentlyeured. No fltsornorvonv
im aftr Dm Unv's use ot Dr. K lino's (lirnt
NerveItatorer.t2trinl bottle and trentlsefre
Vt. R. H. Hum, Ltd., 931 ArehBt., l'hUa.,P.i

All the world may be a stnfje, but a lot
of the actors are compelled to get out and
walk.

Mrs.Wlaslow's 9ootUln?3yrup for otilldfsi
teethlng.soiteutlie sums, reduces

colic. 2Jc. abottla

The export of automobiles is about
a year.

Jam sure Plso's Cure for CoosumptlonsiTst
Diyllle yiroe years ai?o. Mas. XuouAS

ht Norwich, K. Y., Feb. 17, 19JJ.

It. takes years to build up a reputation
that may be shattered in a minute. .

Just Fuveet From Stnrvalinn.
Whr-u-, In lS'.U. Miss H.ilfour was vis-

iting the West of Ircl.v.id tind studying
the condition of the ipo;i1p, she naked
one of tlioti) how they were getting on
in a particular Tilings. "Arrnb, mir.s.
sure nnd If it wasn't for the fuuilno
we'd be shtnfvlng." John Bull.

Stati or Ohio, Pitt op Toledo, I

Lrcs County, f
Frank ,T. Ciir.NEif mttkn oath that h Is

senior purtunr n: tim firm o( F. J. Cnr.xxT
Co.,dolair business In tlio City of Tnili,
County nnl State nforAS'iid, an 1 tiu hi! 1

firm will pay the sum ot otit nrsnn: no-.- .

lirs foreaoh ami every c r.tui't t'l it
cannot bo eurei by th'i use o,
Catarrh Cone. 1'r. ink .1. iti ,ky.

bworu to before mi in i ncrib ,n "iv
, . , pro9CDP.t al; ulii'l ly of l" ft- - nb j.--,

i SEAL. A. !., 184ti. A. K'. (ii.r.twv.
1 ' yniiir i J' i ,.

Hall'sCitir-'iCf.r'l- it i' ii inti- - nl. . i i I

acts dlree.ly on the b)vl and muiou i

faces ot tue system, houil for tii .i ul
free. F. J. C'nBNKT ft Co., Toledo, o.

Hold by ail DriiirislH, 7 Sc.
Bali's Family Pills are the bet.

Some Prnplc.
There nre sonic people whose: use in

the world it would be us hnrd to de-

fine ns the uses of plecps of piirslcy
drappd nrouud input on the table.

Globe.

rny-la- jr Frlemls.
A mnn him u lot more friends on hi

pay day tuun ho has on theirs. New
York I'ress.

The Bobbltl Chemlrnl Co.,
Baltimore, Md., manufactures Hrei HACinr,
which is said to posses unusual merit, U

makes cermanentcuresof that dread dlscne,
rheumatism, which Isaverycummon, painful
and dangerous llene. The rale of this
remedy U increasing at a rapid rato, wbicn
fact is excellent evidence oi its intrinsic
worth.

It is better to put on airs than to cut o3
heirs.

trnmrn iw mm "hi

Gray Hair I

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor
for over thirty years. It has kept
my scalp free from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn
Ing gray." Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
But graduallythe old color
comes back, all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

II.M a bottU. All ini(lts.

If your druPFlst cannot supply you
send us one dollar and we will ifyou a botfle. Be sure and cive the
of your nearest ex press ofnee. Aridreps,

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, ass.J

SOFT, SILKY' HAIR

$Jai
COMES WHEN YOl' ITHR

Carpenter's OX HARROW POMADE

ltil or miTATioss.)

Ml It 'he Ii.iro'irhlr fnr wrri
nt It mill .rk in.li-r- . S.l' tl, hair frm

fulllrur.ml it t.im .Unilrun. tuo. Bolter thu
any lilr wil or tuuio. '

PRICE. 25 CENTS,
At your ilnuorint's. or by mill.

AddrM. CARPENTER & CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

BROMO- -
SELTZER

CURES ALL

Headaches
10 CENTS EVERYWHERE

'AO Hbt,u"1 ConAtipstion. Kirk Headache

V' Uyaprpaia, Wnt fit Apprlit. Vtam.
waiiv aiiu uuhij numiDn., riiw .na win,
Cougeuiona, there U noiltiug better than

N ATROLITH I O .

SALTS.
A Palatable Remedy and
Certain in Results.
Fifty cent. All drug rlU, or direct from The
Capful Chemlcml o4 M Ig. Co...Wasktstoa, O. C

I I Best lueAtyrrVaue Oiud7 tJte I I
I In line. Bold MnwLin f I

--S

THE RACE
MKIIICA'S CUP,
the Blue Ribbon of
the Son, bus I-
nspired. ltrltlBh
.vnchtsmen to put
l'oi'tb tliolr tulKht-)on- t

ffTorts ever
pi nee It wns enp-turo- d

from them by
the victorious Anicr- -

G&SZ-- Z - 1,n,f n ecntury

f Sir Thotnns Lip-to-

IlHrt.. to "lift
tlio iuiik" nre fnmil-In- r

to every . iiktUhh who takes n
Interest In tports. especlnlly In yncht-lng- .

It seems almost iiicrcilllile that
so much money, wlmt would be more
thnn an ample fortune even In these
ilnys of huKe nectimulatlons of wealth,
should be spent with no other object
than to secure a silver clip of little In
trinsic vniue. a row fig-
ures concerning the cost
of the pastime In which
Sir Thomas is indulKliiff
so freely should be of In-

terest to lovers of thor-
ough sportmanship:

Ho estimated the ex-
pense of his effort to fiot
the cup In 18H!) nt $S(n,-HH- l.

That, however, In
eluded $l(H),fKlO which he
paid to Count Florlo. of
lllllv. for tlio firm vnclitW . FIFE, DE- -

which tho Count railed BIO.NEIi.

the AojriiNn, nnd which la now known
ns tho Ki'ln. This would leave his ac-
tual rnciiiK expenses In ISii'J nt

It Is proliablo that the cost of the
second races to him wns n little over
thnt figure, but still within $r(Mj.(X)0.
In other words, Including tlio sum of
$500,000 or thereabouts for the pur

chase and refitting of
the Krln, the total cost
to the challenger In
tho last two scries of
races was somewhere
lu the neighborhood of
$1.300.000., Hut tho
cost of the Krln is not.
of course, n legitimate
factor In the estimate
of the actual racing
rtvmkiiii.ia 1 i,,l,n 1,1 v

. these last for both se- -

capt. whinue. rics were $N."0,mh.
Leaving the yacht proper nnd com-

ing to the collateral expenses, there Is

r

I -

SHAMROCK III., THE THE AMERICA'S CUT.

ns tho largest Item the cost of running
the steam yacht Krln, for, uny, the two
months she actually Is In service In
connection Willi the races. This was
estimated by a man familiar with the
subject at $.'10,000 u month JftkMiuo in
all.

While Sir Thomas Upton repeatedly
expressed his confidence lu Shamrock
IH.'s ability to win back the America's
Cup, it appeared that his confidence
was not shared by those who were ac-
tively concerned In the management
of the Shamrocks. Tint Ieslgner
Fife, who had a rcputatloil nt stake,
nnd who knew the challenger as a
father knows his child, had grave
doubts as to Shamrock Ill 's ability to
cope with Reliance was evidenced by
the fact that under his orders the bow-
sprit of the challenger was length-
ened three feet.

So radical a change In the rig of the
yacht was important, not so much be-
cause It Increased the nrca of the head
sails nnd changed the trim of the
yacht, but chictly because, on account
of having been effected on the very
evo of the-u- races, it indicated that
the owner and designer of the yacht
were not sutistied with tho trim of the

THE UXDERRODY OF

challenger nnd wanted to make last-uilnu-

Improvements on the sail plan
ns originally designed. Such a change,
If It had been mado before the yacht

Rural Delivery.

That the general public thinks that
rural free delivery is a good thing i

shown by the fact that U,8oo applies-tm-

f,, tUm rmpnina of new routes arc
now on file in the postoffice department, j

As this is three times as many routtf
as can possibly be established c'uring
the next year at the prevailing rate of

for this purpose, the wis-- 1

dum ol rclutmig to estaoabii any route
that will not serve at least 103 families
becomes apparent.

AtUr a Bargain.
The new woman had applied (or a

marriage license.
'How much?" she asked in a

way.
"Two dollars," replied the clerk.
"Make it $1.98." she said, "and W

take two of them."

PlundUh Thought.
"What is the best powder for bibbs?"

aiked the woman.
absently replied the

druggist, who had been up all night
with his own,

FOR AMERICA'S CUR.

'Zw ''' ''""" "S .? "'a- - t vAi,--

RELIANCE, THE AMERICAN liEI'EXDEU.

crossed the Atlantic, would not have
excited comment, but occurring as It
did Just before the cup races, it was n
tacit admission on the part of her
owner and designer that the yacht
was not fast enough.

While the conlcMt decides the qnos- -

tion of superiority as racing machines
between the Reliance and Shamrock
III., there has long been n growing

CHALLENGER FOR

appropriation

"Gunpowder,"

C. RARR.

opinion among yachting that
a convincing test of the relative mer-
its of opposite theories of yncht

especially of boats which

:p

THE RELIANCE.

shall be useful for cruising purposes
after racing contests. Is ns far oil as
ever.

Rut the New York Run voices the

The Cheerful Idiot.
"This pic is entirely too

cctnpiaincd the Cheerful Idiot.
"What's that?" asked the puzzled

waiter girl.
"I sny it's too alTertinnj'.e ihe up-

per crust is stuck on the lower. Bring
me some of that dropstitch pie over
there."

Md afttr some difficulty it was
beaten into the head of the

that he wanted some of the
cranberry pie with the latticework
cover, '

The Courteoua.
Snapp He's got a scheme for mak-

ing money that seems to be all right
in theory.

"Skrapp Huh! All men with the-
ories are fools. '

Snapri Indeed? That's your theory,
it it?

In the
"Don't pull yer gun in this here

court." said the Billville justice.
"You've got to respect the dignity
which you see lyin' loose round her:.
If you want to kill a man whilst court's
in session, I'll find vnu 'or contemn! I"

"C'

sentiments of nn Influential yachting
when It says that the truth is

that the larger problems of yacht de-
signing have been solved, anil we owe
their solution to the struggle for the
Amerlcn's Cup. The American type
of yncht is no longer it wide, shnllow
hull with Inside ballast and a sail plan

SIR THOMAS LIFTON, BART.

founded on it great hoist of lower sails
and short topmasts. The Rrksh model
Is no longer a plank set upon edge and
kept there by a load of lead on Us hot'
torn, and propelled by n set of sails of
which the main one is low and wide
anil surmounted by a long topmast.

The managing-owne- r of Reliance,
the defender, is C. Oliver Iselln, tlio
leading yachtsman in America. lie is
now forty-si- x years old. lie was
elected n member of the New York
Yacht Club In 1ST", and has since e

u life member. Though of Swiss

jj ;

descent lie is tall and slender enough
to be called n typical Yankee seaman,
and his cast of countenance, would
confirm his claim to that title.

The skipper of tlio Reliance Is
Charles Rarr, who steered tho

Columbia to victory In the two pre-
vious international contests, when Sir
Thomas failed to bring winning boats
across the line off Sandy IIqoJc. Jli.O
designers ot the defender. It Is'

to add. nre the famous Herresholt
brothers, who have done much to In-

crease, the prestige of America ns tho
laud of peerless hoal builders?

Shamrock HI. was designed by Will-la-

Fife, who also designed Shamrock
L Captain Wringe, who Is consid-
ered the inost daring nnd capablo sea-

man In nil is skipper of the
challenger, and to him and the speed
qualities of Shamrock III. Sir Thomas
Upton pinned his faith to "lift" tho
America's Cup,

Sun FranrUvo Hun Ooee I'p In Airship.
Ir. August (ireth has mndo nn as-

cension from San Francisco lu n dlrlg-llil- o

bulloon, or airship, which he con-

structed. He did not cut loose from
cable connections with tlio ground.

Two Ways ol Doing Business.
The industrious man, the plain every-

day kind, we mean, gets to his work
early. Three hours later the man oi

executive ability drops in to
sec that the industrious man keeps
steadily at work. If everything is go-

ing well the man of marked executive
ability leaves for the day, for there ii
no need for a display of his peculiar
qualities. If everything is going ill the
man ol marked executive ability quits
at once in order that his reputation
may not be compromised by hit pres-
ence.

Needed tho Language.
"Pardon me," said the red-face- d citi-

zen as he rushed into a stationary store,
"but have you such a thing at a dic-

tionary of profanity?"
"W'hy-er-n- sir," stammered thr

clerk ! "but will you ex"
'Tlain? Yes," interrupted the

customer; I had exhausted my own re-

sources on a coal wagon that stopped
the car, when I stepped on a banana
peel just as a fellow asked me if I

didn't think it was a late summer, and
but you haven't such a thing in stock?

Careless very careless of you. Indis-
pensable to a busy man. Good day,
irl''

'NATL HERRESIIOrr, O. 1SELIN AXI CAPTAIN

(Respectively Designer, Managing Owner nnd Skipper of Reliance.)

experts
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COMMERCIAL kbV.tW.

. Central Trade Conditions.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says:

Earnings of railroads for August
thus far show an average gain of 7.7
per cent, over last year's figures anc
16 .1 per cent, compared with 1901. Dis-
tribution of merchandise is very heavy
more interruption to traffic being re-
corded, and in staple lines prices are
steady. 1'rcparations for fall trade are
vigorous, many manufacturers working
overtime to till importunate orders
Collections nre ftillv as prompt as usual
for the season, although in some lines
there is less inclination to discount
bills.

Failures this week numbered 174 in
the United Slates against 196 last year,
and in Canada 2t, compared with n v
year ago.

Bardstrcct's says:
Wheat, including flour, exports fot

'he week ending Augut 1.1, aggregate
5,413,191 bushels, against ,1,040.6.29 last
week, 4.591.805 this week last year
9;o,i976i in 1901 and .1.11.1,641 in 1900
For six weeks of the cereal year tliev
aggregate 18,460.444 Inflicts', ngainM
25. .iN'.ocof in 1902. 41.546.006 in 1001
and 17.982,4,18 in 1900. Com export
for the week aggregate 707..187 bushels,
against 884,428 last week, 9.1.42.1 a year
ago, 508,807 in 1901 and .1.017.089 in
1900; for six weeks of the present cereal
they aggregate 6.949.480 bushels,
against ;87.S(io in 1002. 7.733,220 in
1901 and 21,266.820 in 1900.

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear. $3 557.1 70: best
Talent $4.90; choice Family $4.15.

Wheat New York No. 2, 85"jc:
Philadelphia Xo, 2, 82'; Baltimore
No. 2, 8i!-$c-

Corn New York, No. 2, 59'-Jc- : Phil-
adelphia No. 2, 57!4Ca57e'; Baltimore
N. 2, 57; 4 e.

flats New York No. 2. 42c; Phila-
delphia No. 2, 41c: Baltimore No. 2
4! iC- -

Hay We quote: No. t timothy,
large bales, S.ooV? 19.50; No. 2 tim-
othy $16.5017.50;' No. 3 timothy
$i,1.ooC( 15.00.

Green Fruits and Vegetables. Ap-
ples Maryland and Virginia, per brl,
fancy 8ocfn$l oo; do, fair to good, 60(11,

75c. Beets Native, per hunch I 2C.
Cabbage Native, per 100, Wakefield.
$2.ooVi,2.5o; do, Hat Dutch, $2 toff?
4.50. Cantaloupes Anne Arundel
Gems, per basket. 15W30C; do Kastcrn
Shore, Maryland, per crate. 25't5oc.
Celery New York State, per dozen.
30ft? 40c, Carrots Native, per bunch I

(ai'jC. Corn Native, per dozen, field.
lofii 12c: do, per dozen, sugar, 121150.
Cucumbers Anne Arundel, per basket.
401501--

. Damsons Maryland and Vir-
ginia,, per full barrel Egg-
plants Native, per basket 50(11 60c.
Huckleberries Kastcrn Shore, Mary-
land and Virginia, per quart 6'iiC.
Lettuce Native, per bushel box 40fi
sec. Lima beans Native, per bushel
box $l.4offi 1.45. Onions Rappahan-
nock, per half barrel basket bryV65c:
do, per brl $1.251 t.50; do, Maryland
and Pennsylvania, yellow, per hu 50'u)
55c. Pears Kastcrn Shore, Bartlett,
per basket 6offi8oc: do, per box $l.oo''i
1. 10; Maryland and Virginia common,
per basket s$,a 50. Pineapples Flor-
ida, per crate, as to sue $2.25173.25.
Squash Anne Arundel, per basket 25
'u 30c. String beans Anne Arundel,
per bti, green, fjotifi.sc. Tomatoes
Potomac, per carrier, 301150c;
do, per carrier 251130c; do, per
carrier, cultivated. iri20c; do, per

2o1i22!i; do, Anne Arundel, per
basket 301140c. Watermelons North
Carolina, selects, per. 100 Sij.oofii 18.00;
do. primes, per 100 $8.oo'j 12.00; do.
mils, per 100 $5,001600.

Potatoes. White New, Kastcrn
Shore. Virginia, per brl. No. 1. $1.40'??.
1.60; do, seconds. $100111.25: do, Rap-
pahannock, per brl $1,4011.60: do, sec-
onds, 75c1$t.oo; do, culls, 501175c; do
Kastcrn Shore, Maryland, per brl. No.
1. $1.501.65; do, seconds. $1,0011.25;
do, native, per bushel b'x 55I 60c.
Sweets Yellows. Maryland and Vir-
ginia, per brl $3.00613.25; do. North
Carolina, per brl $3001325. Yams-Ne- w,

Virginia, per brl $2,2512.50; do
Potomac, Maryland, per brl S2.50V1-2.7-

Live Poultry. Chickens Hens
heavy to medium, 1,i2c; do, old
roosters, each JS'f.loc; do, young
large, 2 lbs and over. 14c; do
young, small, ii to I'i lbs. Oi 14: do.
young, under ifjlbs, 1 13c. Ducks-You- ng,

3 lbs and over, Imic; do,
fancy, large, old, ioIiic: do, fancy,
small. 19; do. muscovy and mon-
grels, lofttiic Guinea fowl, cacti 151?
20c. Pigeons Old, strong flyers, per
pair 20IJ.25C; do, young, per pair (if.

20.
Butter Separator 21 (fi'22: Gatherc.l

Cream 2r2ic; Imitations -- mqc.
Eggs. Choice, Maryland and Penn-

sylvania, loss off, per dozen, iy',cof ;

Virginia, per dozen 17I i7Jc; do. West
Virginia, loss 01T, per dozen 16,17: do.
Southern, loss off, per dozen, 151 16c,
Guinea, per dozen 81 9c. Jobbing
prices Yt to ic higher.

Cheese Large, fxi-ih- iiVhi'jc; do,
uWiiu'i; .'0 10s, lij-n- .

Live Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Receipts 9000

head; market slow and weak; Tcxans
$5.00; Western $3.00; good to prime
steers $5.10(1550; poor to medium
$3.6061.90; Mockers and feeders $2 5c
V4.30; cows $1,5064 50; heifers $2.oc
fz'1475; canncrs $1.50612.70; bulls $2.2;
V4.60; calves $250617.00; Texas fed
steers $3 5014 75; Western steers
f.l 5061 4.60. Hogs Receipts 24.00c
head; tomorrow 20,000; left over, 3000;
market shade lower; mixed and butch-
ers $49561565; good to choice heavy

5.3061 5 50; rough heavy $4.651? 5.30:
light $5 ,1065.70; bulk of sales $5156'
5.40. Sheep Receipts 8000 head;
sheep 10 to 25c lower; lambs steady:
good to choice wethers $3,4063.85: fait
to choice mixed $2.50(03.40; native
lambs $5.00(115.65.

INDUSTRIAL AND SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

The baby should weigh twenty and
one-hal- f pounds on his first birthday.

Only one medical student in twelve
holds a degree in arts.

The United States now takes hall
the world's crop of rubber.

Every Frenchman is born wilh a debt
of. $150 on his shoulders.

Haiti devotes almost one-sixt- of its
revenues to free schools.

The importation of American pork
products is no longer prohibited by
Turkey.

France spends 35 per cent, of her re-

sources on military preparations.
Of the children of school age in

Russia, 17.000,000 are receiving no in-

struction.
Germany's new n laws

have reduced by half the amount ol
meat imported.

There are 800 Chinese students in
the colleges of Japan, and 500 more are
lo be sent.

For ten years the average yield ol
corn in 1owa has teen approximately,
thirty-fiv- e bushels to the acre.

Japan imported last year $1,474,000
worth of watches, four-ftilh- s of themK"irll

FREE PROOF FORBIDS DOUBT.
flAtftF.4, Vk.y AtKt!t 8, 1tYfl. "I rrce(rcd yotiFrtu luisten, ir'l 1 iin fnt iif'tliy pay l!i-- mi- - us ."

tukiii. h"ii wl hd m? ttjv rTK'iii.'- y
.r w ! ',w 'mo WH'it'V Mi' nil nni fc.
Ii.ih tM. tf Mwlrf. ruin I am aU-t- do a :?

tui to humanity." Mrs. Ki.ul A. Mattibos. v. aim

Tlio great fnm of
Dimii'A U fluey 1'Mln la
won Ity tin, woiHtnius
pnwprof Him trvc trlwl to
dcmonMrute Burptinlng
tucrlt J

Achlntr Kicks nro enH.
Rip, kwlt und loin ju.ing

limit, tprt.t ,

rli'Miitiiitii ihfl jiii.t-!t- . NAME..- - -
They imnci uriuo with

brk-l- duM twilluir-ht- , hljrh
colorej, miim in p.wiiirf.
dririhliiift. fiuMMicy, STATC

For rr .r Ikt.
rrmovo calculi u"d sx'rnvr!, Port..f .Ktih.irn ,
IMi-t- h hturt rtlpititi.n, incr imii.t iLiit,

lip.

DcrvouAQcs, diuinusi.

BEST FDR

GUARANTEED CURB for nil bowel ftppendicltis. biHou8nBt. breath, had
blood, wid on the stomach. Moated bowela, fnul mouth, hendache, indipestion, pimplec,
paim after eating, liver trouble, sallow sUln and dirzinens. When your bowels don't
regularly you are sick. Constipation kill mnre people than all other diseases together. It
starts chronic ailments and lone years cf scaring. No matter what ails you, start tnklrtf
CASCARETS today, for you will never get well and stay well until you ft your bowels
rtf.nT, lake nur oevtee, siari win uarcareis tonay unaer a;90itite guarantee to curs tr
money refunded. The genuine tablet stamped C C C. Nevpr Mid in bulk. Cample audi
booklet free, Arirtrer.s Sterling CoTar.v, Chirro rr Nw York.

g&$&3iZtmHblii'tLiUf BRIAMINQ H'A iff DAYS. fremiuasfiiMi-Zs- .

W 6MAT TIME ASD LA COD SAVM Wlli HASH Tfff COfiffSTST fMST
FABRICS WITHOUT ISJUtY TO TUT GOODS. NO WASHBOARD VSID. A CIMO IS
YIARS 01D CANDO THE MfitllY WASHING ATOM fMRTH Of THL ORDINARY
TIME f COST. A THIAl IS Alt WEASH, If YOU.t OROCtfi UOES NOT HANDLE IT
SEND Ccrs. FOR ICAR OR SOcrt.FOR

F0RIT. COST KOI OVERll ITS.PER HEAD FOH EACH IN FA Mil Y..

THEATLANTIC
fz3fL. T yt

Why 5hc Couldn't Come.
"We're giiitiR to hrive such a jolly

time." iiid the pr! in hh: "A din-

ner fir-- t. yon know, and then a theater
party. Oi course you'll come."

"I should like to ;.bove all thiiiK-.- "

returned the irirl in grav, "but 1 iear it
isn't n, issilile "

"Isn't possible? Why n l:"
"I'm not allowed to cat much oi any-

thing int now. and I fear a din
ner would be loo urcat a temptation,"
explained the girl in gray sadly. i

"Dieting?" queried the girl in blue. ;

Doctor's orders?"
"No; lawyer's."
"Lawyers!"
"Yes. You sec. my breach of prom- -

isc case comes to trial pretty soon, and
I'm training down to show the rav- -

ages of blighted attection." j

Forbidden Luxury.
"Marin," suddenly announced Mr.

Wiljams, "I may as well tell you 1

have lost $50,coo in steel stocks within
the last lew weeks."

"1 suppose that settles it," moaned
Mrs. Wiljams. "I can't have the hay
(ever this year!"

BACKACHE.

Kill III; f'1 IN i 4 .lY.ru
DackarVic is n forcrr.nner nnd

ono of tlio most common symp-
toms of kidney trouble and
womb dlsplaccnlcnt.
READ MISS BOLLMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

"Some tima ayo I was ia a very
weak condition, mv work made me
nervous and my back ached f rig-ht- nllv
allthe time, and 1 had terrible head-
aches.

" My mother pot a bottlo of Lydla
E. l'inklium'is Vcctublc loin
pound (or me, and it seemed to
btrengthen my back and help me ot
once, and I did not (rut bo tired us
before. I continued to take It, and it
brought health and strength to me,
and 1 wr.nt to thank you for tho
pood it bus dono me." Miks ICatk
lloi.LMAM, 14?nd lt. & Wiik-- Ave.,
Now York City. ssocofa'fni if criminal
btut htttr prov.nj gtnut9nss cannot be prtt4M.tii.

Lydla T. Plnklinin'8 Vegctablo
Compound t tircs been use it isi

tlio groatost known rcnt?dy Tor
kidney and womb trouble.

Every woman who is puzzled
bbout her condition hbould write
to Mr. Pinkbatn ut Lj un, Mass
and tell Iter all.

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain

back, of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Avcr's Pills.
Gently laxative; all vegetable.
Sold for 60 years. fcO.ArrOo.,

Shi,

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful browat or rich black r Us

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

nnnoov tw phootibt-- .

UKUr U Y tak mm ! m
M S.aii ml tafciMt. a u4 10 dmyu' IrMtwtMil
Vras. . a-- a. IIU I Ss. kuS. UuK, Mm

ADVERTISE" ITS? 1TPAYS

1p of T f'lin'g Kidney T'll nr.d sinro hnre 1nkm
i. ',.) ni- - rvi. inpiwiuPt1 t I V. l.en I h"(rW

Is n; u st ill- - uf ,d rem id DM nr&Jlc
f.M-- 1 ui'v frtiir Ail nn- . .f n It iut ImiI UkI

liarii l.iy w.ri. 1ou;i'i KiUm-- Pillc ore (io- -

. 1 It., Li.'3L ir.o.

nAr.rfrR, I:x , ttt
lf.J'i "Tt.M'uni Lnfta
Kiutify 'i.J 'nir- - to taan4L
1 .ilv ft wnt MXfft fcent
fn in v,ir truKt'ift, utiJ I
thurki'u' o vi hfr
iit'rtt.v fh Mir.nil t iny tumcU

PillsV
in nut nn 1'OiUii I'alte
reach the upot.'

l'.i.vrn H'Anpn

CxxnniA. Wv.. "Vr-vU-

- " ofto tnkin rnrti"
Iwin'n Kiilncy Vil'.t. I cr4
Warcely t'lu u.y urine hem
1 un flivp u. 1 ipht aHI
rnr-- U Imw to pi-- t up. &4

moil thiw roiipft to Uior ot lmiff dtTt.M mj bark,
il'ifm.i, V. If alH'Vf r iitt ubuTc m to

riU) Mldrrnj on frp gon'v"

Caiuuri-t- , VVyA

THE BOWELS

CANDY
CATK&RTIC

AD0I. YOU Wilt FIND IT IS All. WE CtAIM,

A'f'C. COMPANY,
OFflT. MP'.

if!
TO WOMEN

A La'ftS 1MI Pnckngo ct

A IEW SPE iALTY fOR ftOMIN.

I .tvii.al 1".'' vt t the l. "j
t.i ini..t-- i !. tl.h sd r.

f irrtiem, j
si'.iili t e ist :!, u

I'uattne uartl u n. raslti.tt ttwrcf.e !a at
rovc-tnttu- In comtiinctl tieuiiBltiK un4
Renting iower. It kills nU Utw nircla lo-- al ot female lllmt li invali.ibie.

Urals at.l ci;:es r.'.t disuicea,
cv(r m;'. to cut N.imiI i'ftp.frl".

:nr.s uiinu.Tp ifrfciirai!cn : prrp dn-- ftvf,
Crs Surj 'J Sort Mouth a.:tl l.yuu
A4 a !i pon-t- r nothing fqutt it.
liftnov.i ;jrir, Hardens the Garni M,.t tbUrat

thetceth.n r.ti'ia bud eatti wee: ami trreaUa
ThiMiainfUoriettT Ci ni n nnieit ror

t'" at It lt l..i lor l.fiicuri'lKttf
"vtr stlacot t'I. Vc litt jft to bcttr of
tin nnl rnkr it fuilfd to r.trr,

Topr'.Tcal'.il-.isncTri:- : nisilalarce trial pwk.y- -
wi:U tixik of t:iftrttvtons nhsoluielj- - fri't-- . T.

n. i a t;:iy rnit.t, tu:i r iizugu to conrim. anycr
At 1ruuuials or MitputI by it. AO
t. tarffc itx, Niittructtn iruiirniit-L- .

w.:P--r i lh -

The University of Notre Darne
NCTRE DAME. IIV3IANA.

It l.l. Jttl H-- rs IN ln.lr., I rtlrr.K niiKitili-- . in.,1 lll,ii ,, JuMnKlUn, Ail.fcrlj i,, ,., I Uin.no, l.ni..( lul. .Ilrtlul, .1Itiiil l li rlrirn. I c ,, , rin, A rrlillrrlm v.I liftrit u I'M mulirj ui.d t vaiairirlKlI oiirMfh.
it llflin I'rrf. tf ,!1 tfrilm1, .)

tL.htn.li. J,.r ,llMli.o U,t,t tb hnrhv';'.,u "f ' 'or lr ol auyol 11.. 1 (.lltviua
Ititotn lo IteM, irr)(-r- rliMC t" fdttSScvt-- , i, i, arii.K l r (', llrt in'r nr--
A Ilium .1 uinWr , I ai,,;i,lair l,.r ,1

tui- i, ill r, f,., a .t r Ul nr,iM. I il in il'i. I'ull, , i i., ,..r IS i.ftnLisI.ru.., ..) II.,, . h
II i nr vill . --fi.li mlii r 8, ItkttS-- Iala uiiiiCK I rrc. A,U!rc

M.V. A. Ml MllSM-V- . c. y. B, I SC.

nipnnsTabulftan
the best dyspepsia

ever inade.
A hundred mlllloni
at them have besi
sold la the United

t:ilca in Bluett
yer.i-- . Every lllncs

arising from n disordered stomach la
relieved or cured by thilr use. So
common Ig it that dls'nsc original
from the stomach It imiy be safely as-
sorted there Is no condition of Ul
heulth th-.- t will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of Itipans
Tabulea. I'hyslclnuj ktow them and

peak highly of theui. All drusglsta
sell them. The Uve-co- package
enocgh for an ordluary occasion, a oil
the l'amlly llottlc, sixty cents, contains)
a household supply for a year. On
Keuerally elves relief wltbln twenty,
lilil.UtPS.

ASTHMA
TAYLOR'S ASTHMA RCMCJY LI car any

case ol Asthma by persisteat as. Rogt-t- ar

s!m box, by mail) 35c. three for Sl.Otk,

T. Taylor ii Co Creea Cce Sprues. Flaw

P TttAOK-MAUK-

ATENT8,
AND rRNSItM.

All IHiriHMI
Mllllno o ullan hr bata tamA cmt f

uU Traa- - Mara, muiioii. at aouan an
al4 lv ir paualona. Sv yaan praoUe --a

at'uc IiJurmatluB aaS Utaralura, rltkB, aMaalav
w. si. wilu ivsrini,Xiik l) I ixl ATa.. .itiHiiriaa B.SV

Hat Eroptlou
Disordacd Stooadj

1 1 " Achtaf fiaisV
promptly reliaved bf
thU grand oWrwL-- b

THR TAHHAK1 S. mm S)S.a
Jul St., haw VMS. M Aasfiiai ar aasSS,

I'M


